
 

 

EPIDIDYMO-ORCHITIS 

 

John Wilkes Esq, Print William Hogarth, 1763 



Above: A satirical engraving of John Wilkes by William Hogarth, who shows him with 

a demonic-looking wig, crossed eyes and two editions of his “The North Briton”: 

Numbers 17 (in which he attacked, amongst others, Hogarth) and the famous 45. 

 

The Earl of Sandwich:   “Sir you shall either die on the gallows or of the pox!” 

 

John Wilkes:  “That depends milord, on whether I embrace your 

principles or your mistress!”  

 

John Wilkes, retort to an insult issued by the Earl of Sandwich, on his entering 

Parliament, 1757 

 

In 1757 a most inexplicable and scandalous event occurred in British politics. A 

scurrilous rogue by the name of John Wilkes was elected to the British parliament, 

much to the consternation of many of the ruling aristocracy. He was a highly 

educated man; however his personal life was a complete scandal, in an age and city 

that was not easily scandalized. Rumours circulated that he was member of the 

“Medmenham Monks”, otherwise known as the “Hellfire Club”, where all manner of 

unspeakable orgies of the most obscene manner were indulged in. What made his 

entry into parliament, even more puzzling, was his frightful squint and uncommon 

ugliness! So how on Earth did this commoner manage to get himself elected into the 

British parliament? 

 

It was by means of his supreme intelligence and ribald wit, which made him 

immensely popular with the public. Indeed the sharpness of his repartee was feared 

by all, low or mighty no one was spared! One had to consider carefully before one 

took him on in a verbal joust, lest one should suffer the public embarrassment of his 

sarcastic retorts.  

 

The mighty Earl of Sandwich, finding it too much to bear seeing this man enter 

politics, could stand it no longer and decided he would take him on in the parliament. 

It would be an act he would regret for the rest of his life! The retort that he received 

made him the laughing stock of the house, and has gone down in history as certainly 

within the top half dozen all-time amusing “come backs”. The Earl screamed out to 

Wilkes on his entering the parliament, “Sir you shall either die on the gallows or of 

the pox!”, to which Wilkes shouted back, “That depends milord, on whether I 

embrace your principles or your mistress!”  

 

The Earl slumped back into his chair speechless and red with rage amidst the most 

uproarious hilarity reverberating throughout the house. He did not take on Wilkes a 

second time. British politics would not see the equal of the wit of Wilkes again, until 

the time of Sir Winston Churchill two centuries later. One constituent vowed to 

Wilkes, “I would vote for the devil, Sir over you!” to which he replied, “Naturally, 

Sir, but if your friend is not standing, may I hope for your support?” Wilkes was a 

notorious womaniser, many of whom, despite his appearance found him irresistibly 

charming and impossibly amusing. He would often quip that he needed just half an 

hour to “talk away his face” with any woman – then she was his!  

 

It was not all mirth and jocularity however; he did have some serious political 

agendas. He was instrumental for example in obliging the government to concede the 

right of printers to publish verbatim accounts of parliamentary debates, to the 



embarrassment of many at the time! He became a rallying point for many, who sought 

reform in the British parliament, and he started his own paper, “The North Britain” 

where he did not hesitate to criticise the ministry of the King. He even went so far as 

to criticise the King himself. In issue 45 of the North Britain he criticised George III’s 

speech endorsing the Treaty of Paris which ended the Seven Years War in 1763. 

Printing this in issue no “45” was no innocent faux pas. To all at the time it was a 

clear reference to the Scottish Jacobite rising of 1745, commonly known as the “45”, 

when the Scots were brutally crushed at the battle of Culloden. The King’s outgoing 

Prime Minister Lord Bute, who wrote the King’s speech, was a Scot, the implication 

being that the King had been advised by a rebel! He also criticized the incoming 

Prime Minister George Grenville for putting falsehoods into the mouth of the King.  

This made the King look like one of two things, either he was a liar or he was a 

ventriloquist’s dummy! George III had had enough. He ordered the arrest of Wilkes 

and over two score others involved in the “North Britain” for “seditious libel”. To 

the King’s immense frustration however, Wilkes fought the charges and with the 

assistance of his immense public popularity and outrage at his arrest, he was 

eventually acquitted  

 

The King had to come up with some other way of getting rid of his tormenter, and 

eventually something was found that was thought may do the trick. Some years 

previously Wilkes had collaborated on a ribald, obscene in the King’s view, but more 

importantly a possibly libellous parody Pope’s “Essay on Man”, entitled “Essay on 

Woman”. Through theft and bribery the authorities acquired copies of the proof 

sheets. A volunteer was required to read these out in the parliament. Lord Sandwich 

did not hesitate to volunteer. This was enough for the King to issue another warrant 

for arrest, this time for obscene libel. Again the streets erupted at their hero’s 

treatment. The mobs of London paraded down the lanes shouting “Wilkes and 

Liberty” and scrawling “45” on every wall in the city. This time however Wilkes 

sensed that the people would not be able to save him, Lord Bute and the King meant 

to finish him. He fled to France.   

 

Needless to say, in Paris, Wilkes was an instant celebrity. The English parliament 

declared him an outlaw which promptly increased his popularity in France to even 

greater heights. Everyone who was anyone wanted to be seen with him. Madame de 

Pompadour, the mistress of Louis XV, was fascinated by Wilkes. She asked him just 

how far did freedom of the press extend in England. Wilkes replied, “I do not know 

Madame, but I intend to find out!” 

 

Although he much regretted that he said it, Lord Sandwich was actually quite justified 

when he told Wilkes that he foresaw two nasty possibilities in store for him - the 

gallows or the pox. If the King had had his way he would most certainly have been 

sent to Tyburn, yet so popular was he with the “masses” he managed to escape this 

fate. Knowing his reputation with the ladies and the Hellfire club, the second method 

of demise, via an STD, was also a very real possibility.  

 

Patients who present with epidiymo-orchits are also faced with two distinct 

possibilities for demise – one via their own urinary tract, the other more in line with 

the activities of the Hellfire club.    

 

 

 



EPIDIDYMO-ORCHITIS 

 

Introduction 

 

Epididymo-orchitis is an inflammation of the epididymis and/ or testis.  

 

It is usually due to infection, most commonly from a urinary tract infection but may 

also be as a result of a sexually transmitted infection. 

 

Acute epididymo-orchitis is a clinical syndrome consisting of pain, swelling and 

inflammation of the epididymis and/or testes.  

 

The most common route of infection is local extension and is mainly due to infections 

spreading from the urethra (sexually transmitted pathogens) or the bladder (urinary 

pathogens). 

 

The most important differential diagnosis will be that of testicular torsion, (a 

true scrotal emergency). If torsion cannot be reasonably ruled out on clinical 

grounds, then the diagnosis must remain “torsion”, until proven otherwise.   

 

The fact that the patient may have presented “late” (e.g. 48 hours), does not make 

Epididymo-orchitis “more likely” - it may simply mean that the patient has a torsion 

- or intermittent torsion , and has presented late.  Some salvage may still be possible 

even at 48 hours, and so urgent surgical referral will still be necessary.    

 

Ultrasound, MSU, urinary PCR studies and, where clinically indicated, urethral swabs 

will be the most important investigations for Epididymo-orchitis 

 

Pathology 

 

Organisms 

 

1. UTI: 

 

● Enteric Gram-negative bacteria, most commonly E. Coli 

 

Epididymo-orchitis is most often due to the retrograde extension of 

organisms from the urinary tract into the vas deferens and is rarely the 

result of hematogenous spread. 

 

All patients with urinary tract pathogen-confirmed epididymo-orchitis 

should be considered for further investigations for urinary tract 

abnormalities.  

 

2. STD: 

 

● Chlamydia trachomatis 

 

● Neisseria gonorrhoeae 

 

Other uncommon causes include: 



 

3. Other infective agents: 

 

● Viral: Mumps virus, enteroviruses, and adenoviruses 

 

● Mycoplasma pneumoniae 

 

● Tuberculosis: 

 

 Consider tuberculous epididymo-orchitis in patients from high 

 prevalence countries or with a previous history of tuberculosis 

 (TB), and particularly in patients with immunodeficiency. 

 

● Brucellosis 

 

● Schistosomiasis is a tropical infectious disease that can cause 

epididymo-orchitis.  

 

Other non-infectious inflammatory conditions include:  

 

4. Reflux of sterile urine is also said to be a cause of Chemical epididymo-

orchitis, (this should be a diagnosis of exclusion however). 

 

5. Patients with Behcet’s disease may develop inflamed testes to cause a non-

infective inflammatory epididymo-orchitis. 

 

● 12 - 19% of men with Behcet’s disease develop epididymo-orchitis. 

 This is non-infective and thought to be part of the disease process. It is 

 associated with more severe disease. 

 

Risk assessment 

 

The following is by no means absolute, but in broad terms: 

 

Index of suspicion for a UTI cause is increased in: 

 

● Older age groups, (> 35 years). 

 

● Obstructive urinary disease 

 

● Recent endourethral instrumentation. 

 

Index of suspicion for an STD is increased in: 

 

● Younger age groups, (< 35 years), Although this group is similarly at higher 

 risk of torsion.  

 

● Higher risk groups, (sexual promiscuity in other words) 

 

 



Complications 

 

Most patients recover fully with appropriate treatment and complications are 

uncommon.  

 

Possible complications include: 

 

1. Abscess formation 

 

2. Reduced fertility: 

 

● Reduced fertility in the affected testis, especially in cases caused by the 

mumps virus. 

 

3. Chronic inflammation: 

 

● An ongoing (chronic) inflammation occasionally develops. 

 

4. Gangrene/ septicemia: 

 

● Rarely serious damage to the testis may occur and result in gangrene 

(dead tissue) in the testis that needs to be surgically removed and 

generalized septicemia. Diabetics or the immunosupressed are more 

at risk for this. 

 

Clinical Features 

 

Apart from mumps, acute epididymo-orchitis is usually either a complication of 

genitourinary infection with enteric Gram-negative bacteria (especially in prepubertal 

boys and men older than 35 years), or a complication of a urethral infection by 

sexually transmitted pathogens in young sexually active patients. 1 

 

Recent instrumentation is a risk.  

 

Rarely, it occurs by haematogenous spread as a complication of other systemic 

infection.  

 

Genitourinary tuberculosis may also present as epididymo-orchitis. 

 

Clinical features include:  

 

1. Pain: 

 

● Symptoms are usually unilateral. 

 

● There is a relatively gradual onset of scrotal pain, often peaking within 

24 hours 

 

● Pain is localized to the scrotum on the side affected.  

 



It may also radiate to the iliac fossae and/ or the loin regions, (this is 

because inflammation typically begins in the vas deferens). 

 

2. Tenderness: 

 

 ● Tenderness may be localized to the epididymis and/ or the testes. 

 

● In practice, however it may be difficult or impossible to be precise 

about the exact location of tenderness 

 

● There may be other associated signs of inflammation, such as swelling 

and erythema. 

 

3. Fever: 

 

● May be present, but more often than not, it is absent. 

 

There may be associated constitutional symptoms associated with 

fever, such as lethargy, malaise, anorexia, myalgias.   

 

4. Urinary symptoms: 

 

● There may be frequency and dyuria, but often there will not be 

 

5. Discharge: 

 

● Frank urethral discharge is suggestive of an STD related cause.  

 

 Typically purulent discharge is due to gonorrhoea, whilst serous 

discharge is more typical of Chlamydia    

 

6. Mass: 

 

● A mass suggests the presence of an abscess and/ or tumour 

 

Differential diagnoses: 

 

The most important differential diagnoses will include: 

 

1. Torsion/ testicular ischemia/infarction: 

 

The most important differential diagnosis will be that of testicular 

torsion, (a true scrotal emergency). If torsion cannot be reasonably ruled 

out on clinical grounds, then the diagnosis must remain “torsion”, until 

proven otherwise.   

 

The fact that the patient may have presented “late” (e.g. 48 hours), does not 

make Epididymo-orchitis “more likely” - it may simply mean that the patient 

has a torsion - or intermittent torsion , and has presented late.  Some salvage 

may still be possible even at 48 hours, and so urgent surgical referral will still 

be necessary.    



 

Features which assist (but cannot absolutely differentiate) in distinguishing 

epididymo-orchitis from a torsion of the testes are as follows:  

 

 

Epididymo-orchitis 

 

 

Torsion of the testes 

 

Gradual onset 

 

 

Acute onset 

 

Fever (+/- chills, rigors, 

myalgias 

 

 

No fever 

 

Elevated CRP 

 

 

Normal CRP 

 

Older age groups 

 

 

Younger age groups, especially < 20 years 

  

 

Urinary symptoms 

 

 

Lack of urinary symptoms 

 

Mild - moderate pain  

 

 

Severe pain  

 

 

2 . Fournier gangrene: 

 

 ● A severe necrotising skin and soft tissue infection.  

 

3. Tumor, with secondary infection or hemorrhage 

 

4. Trauma, (perhaps even unrecognized) 

 

Investigations 

 

MSU, PCR testing and ultrasound should be done in cases of epididymo-orchitis. 

 

Further investigations are done as clinically indicated 

 

Blood tests 

 

These are not usually nessessary in uncomplicated cases, but where diagnosis is 

uncertain or more severe complications, such as abscess, are suspscted then the 

following may be considered: 

 

1. FBE 

 

2. U&Es/ glucose 



 

3. CRP: 

 

● A high CRP is more suggestive of epididymo-orchitis, (as opposed to 

torsion) 2 

 

4. Blood cultures: 

 

● Only necessary in severe cases, where patients appear particularly 

unwell 

 

For those with STD should also be consideration of other sexually acquired 

diseases.   

 

Doppler Ultrasound 

 

This is the best investigation to confirm a diagnosis of epididymo-orchitis. 

 

Ultrasound may also detect other associated or alternative conditions, such as abscess 

formation, reactive hydrocele, infected or hemorrhagic tumour, unexpected torsion or 

infarction.  

 

Note that if torsion of the testes is thought to be the most likely diagnosis it is best to 

refer these cases directly to Urology or General Surgery for urgent surgical 

exploration, rather than delaying this by ultrasound examinations. 

 

Note however that clinical judgment may also be needed to guide interpretation of 

imaging results, as they are neither 100% sensitive nor 100% specific. 

 

Microbiology 

 

Urine for microspy and culture should be taken 

 

Urethral swabs for microcopy and culture, as well as for chlamydia studies should be 

done if an STD is suspected. 

 

PCR 

 

Urine can be checked for Chlamydia trachomatis and Neisseria gonorrhoeae by PCR 

testing, (see also Chlamydia trachomatis and Neisseria gonorrhoeae guidelines). 

 

Epididymal aspiration 

 

There is no role for epididymal aspiration in routine clinical practice.  

 

It may be useful in recurrent infection which fails to respond to therapy and if 

epididymo-orchitis is found at operation. It should only be done by a Urologist or 

general surgeon. 

 

 



Management 

 

1. Analgesia: 

 

● As clinically indicated: pain may range from relatively mild, to severe 

and incapacitating.  

 

2. Scrotal support. 

 

3. Antibiotics: 

 

Antibiotics should be used in all cases of epididymo-orchitis, regardless of a 

negative urinalysis or the urethral Gram stain result. 

 

Epididymo-orchitis: urinary tract source: 1 

 

At least 14 days of treatment will be required. 

 

Options include: 

 

 ● Trimethoprim 300 mg orally, daily 

 

 

Or 

 

● Cephalexin 500 mg orally, 12-hourly. 

 

Or 

 

● Amoxycillin + clavulanate 500+125 mg orally, 12-hourly 

 

Or 

 

● Nitrofurantoin 100 mg orally, 12-hourly 

 

 

If resistance to the above drugs is suspected or proven, use: 

 

● Norfloxacin 

 

For severe infection, use IV antibiotics: 

 

● Ceftriaxone 

 

Plus 

 

● Amoxy/ampicillin 

 

 Treat non-sexually acquired epididymo-orchitis for 14 days. 

 

 For full prescribing details, see latest edition of Antibiotic Guidelines.  



 

 Sexually acquired epididymo-orchitis: 1 

 

 ● Ceftriaxone 500 mg IM, as a single dose - this can be given in 2 mL of 

  1% lignocaine to reduce the pain associated with IM injection.  

 

The dose of ceftriaxone has been increased to 500 mg (form the 

previous recommendation of 250 mg) to reflect the reduced sensitivity 

of Neisseria gonorrhoeae to cephalosporins). 

 

Or 

 

● Ceftriaxone 500 mg IV, as a single dose 

 

Plus  

 

 ● Azithromycin 1 gram orally, as a single dose  

 

 PLUS EITHER: 

 

 ● Doxycycline 100 mg orally, 12-hourly for 14 days  

 

 OR (for patients suspected to be non-adherent to doxycycline) 

 

 ● Azithromycin 1 g orally, as a single dose 1 week later.  

 

Modify therapy based on the results of investigations and clinical 

response. In severe cases, oral treatment may need to be continued for up 

to 3 weeks. 

 

 For full prescribing details, see latest edition of Antibiotic Guidelines. 
 

3. STD follow-up: 

 

● Patients who are suspected of an STD should be advised to avoid 

unprotected sexual intercourse until they and their partner(s) if 

necessary have completed treatment and follow-up. 

 

4. Treatment failures may indicate: 

 

● Resistant organism 

 

●  Underlying urological abnormality 

 

● Unusual infecting organism, (mumps, TB) 

 

 ● Alternative diagnosis  

 

Disposition 

 

Urinary tract acquired infection:  



 

Most cases of epididymo-orchitis can be managed on an outpatient basis with follow-

up by a Urologist.  

 

The possibility of an underlying urinary tract abnormality must be kept in mind, 

especially in the very young. All patients with urinary tract pathogen-confirmed 

epididymo-orchitis should be considered for further investigations for urinary tract 

abnormalities.  

 

In some cases, admission for IV antibiotics will be necessary: 

 

1. The patient has very severe symptoms. 

 

2. The case is complicated, for example by: 

 

● Abscess formation 

 

● There are significant associated co-morbidities, (such as urinary tract 

anomalies or immunosuppression).     

 

Admission may be under a general surgical unit or Urology, depending largely on 

local practice. 

 

Any paediatric case of epididymo-orchitis requires a paediatric urological referral 

because of the high incidence of associated genitourinary anomalies. 

 

STD acquired infection: 

 

If STD is suspected or confirmed, sexual partners should also be followed up.  

 

There should also be consideration of other sexually acquired diseases.   
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